Genomic evidence for interspecies acquisition of chromosomal DNA from Campylobacter jejuni by Campylobacter coli strains of a turkey-associated clonal group (cluster II).
Previous multilocus sequence typing studies of Campylobacter coli from meat animals identified an unusual cluster of strains, primarily from turkeys, termed "cluster II" and characterized by the presence of the C. jejuni aspA103 allele. To characterize the extent of genomic input from C. jejuni in the aspA region of cluster II C. coli, we sequenced the 6.1 kb genomic region upstream of and including aspA from two turkey-derived cluster II strains (C. coli 6979 and C. coli 7474, of ST-1150 and ST-1161, respectively), as well as from a turkey-derived multidrug-resistant strain (C. coli 6818) representing a major sequence type (ST-1101) outside of cluster II. A gene encoding a putative CRP-family transcriptional regulator (CCO0137) was present in C. coli 6818 and the reference strain C. coli RM2228, whose genome has been sequenced, but not in either cluster II strain evaluated. This gene was also absent from C. jejuni NCTC 11168 and C. jejuni RM1221. Moreover, single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) analysis revealed that in both cluster II strains, genes encoding subunit II of cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase (cydB) and a putative aspartate racemase (Cj0085c) harbored numerous C. jejuni-specific SNPs. Interestingly, genes encoding subunit I of cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase (cydA), uracil-DNA glycosylase (ung), and aspartate ammonia-lyase (aspA) harbored C. coli-specific SNPs in certain portions but C. jejuni-specific SNPs in others, suggesting that these were hybrid genes with C. jejuni-derived segments. Analysis of a ung mutant in C. coli 7474 indicated that the putative hybrid ung of this cluster II strain was functional. Our data suggest the occurrence of recombination events that resulted in genomic import of DNA from C. jejuni in the region between cydA and aspA in cluster II strains of C. coli.